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good sense of the body without appeal to ttartbo ifsomeonltry OTtmdron be allowed to blockade the M Kingston.
Often excited passions. | kkole of the St. Lawrence. while the British Admiral

At the next meeting of the Institute, an import- ] may find it - expedient" to*be at Лтаіса, waiting 
ent" question is to be decided, which is, “ what1 shaft for orders ! 
ht. the. first wemitits /of the It

question attended with greater difficulties, 
than many at the first sight would be led to suppose 
The Institute dot be in? a chartered body, to whom, 
with safety, dan securities be givert 7 if (troth should 
take place where the funds аГо placed, atid a fm- 
are. in the securities ; who among the members Of 
the Institute can attempt trfatly to recover the a- 
mmmt of funds 1 Not one.—To Obviate these pos
sible difficulties, t WOttld suggest that the funds of 
the Institute hé always deposited in one of the Batiks 
of this City, accompanied by « written resolution of 
the body, that no portion of sndh funds shaft he at 
any time drawn ont of the Bank, unless by a writ
ten order from the fteCording Secretary, signed1 by 
the President, One ViCe-Prcsidcnt. and two Difeet- 

Such resolution should he placed in'the hands 
of the (Cashier of the Bank, which in my opinion, 
would' he я greater safeguard over the Funds of the 
Institute, than any written securities that Cart be of 
f-red, and in the event of fde, the vanlls of a Bank 
would prove much safer than the chest Ot trunk of 
a dwelling house.

Britltf) Xrtto. t I body of Walsh, when a verdict of wilful murder was
і... —— found by the jury against several ; rsorts. whose 

'the Qiryrt.—ln the ar;ehionn I visited the ГоуаІ ! names it is at present unnecessary to mention 
gardens and terrace, where I fomtd a goodly assem- і Two men named Kavanagh Were anprtehended 
blage of people, from various parts of tire kingdom. : shortly after the (ШітіПаІ of the deed, fully identili- 
nnxions to catch a glimpse of rovaltf. In a short ed by Constable Little as the principals, and they 
time the Queen Victoria appeared in the midst of were committed to the county gaol by Charles if. 

9 her faithful snbjects accompanied by the Ductless Tnckcy. F.sq., R. M.—Éilkewnf litodcfator.
nf Kent, the King and Queen of Belgium, my Lord Private account's from Constantinople of the Ittth 
Melbourne, and a long list of noble lords and gentle" rins,. state ,hat the British and Ottoman - squadrons 

Aiming the court of the virg.n monarch. still continued together at Vonrla. where the Prin- 
They passed through the crowd to the Slopes (a cess ClmrloujQLiJ Pembroke were undergoing 
beautifully arrayed plantation on the eastern side of some Гераіі£ rendered necessarV ЬУ their rimning 
Windsor Castle), and shortly afterwards returned. (W| of each other in a gale. It was snid that Lord 
to tqe gratification of hundreds who had vid'cdUhe Ponsonby had. in consequence of immense рГера- 
plJCo to see the Sovereign. As the royal party as- rations in progress at Odessa and its neighbourhood, 
cended the s'eps from the orangery into the gardens ^directed Admiral Smpfi.rd to keep close to the Dar- 
they passed the place at which I stood. Victoria" dandles, in ofdet to Watch the movements of the 
hung on the arm of .her uncle. The moment f 6# Russians. The І4Ші of Persia had appointed un. 
her I observed to a friend no painter has yet sne- ambassador, who Was to proceed on a special miss* 
Ceeded in giving ns a likeness of the Queen.” And on to England.
such is really the case, jibe is low m stature, with The Cologne Gazette of the 2-?th nit. states tj.nt the 
a slight stoop in the s hitlers, but worn* in ap- report of the arrest of the parish-priest of St. ff/siila, 
pearance. With largo dark hlfie expressive* eves, subsequently to a sermort delivered by hint on the 

-1 she has a fair and healthy countenance, and very -J7th, had occasioned some rioting in that city. The 
agfeeable. though not handsome features. Her face dean of the chapter being denounced as the author 
is more oval than it is represented in any of the pur- j of the arrest, the people congregated in large hum- 
trtnfs. imd her countenance is not childish, as some | hers before his house, which they entered by the 
of them would make us be. і eve it to be. The hid- i windows, arid broke and burned the furniture itCon- 
dincss of her face appeared tons that of a young lady rained. A detachment of troops put an end to the 
who had passed a month at the sea-side and paid devastation, and apprehended several of the rioters, 
much attention to her ablutions. Sh* was dressed among whom were two of (h/ee young men heloitz- 

” Wlth remarkable plainnegs ; a light green chath silk ing to respectable families of Cologne. The ped 
shawl and white siik bonnet. She passed through pie then dispersed into several bands, and traversed 

mg line of,і ving faces evidently fluttered by the ihc principal streets, drying. •* Vivat the Archbis- 
sity excited by her appearance, and chatted hop"’ - Viv.it the parish priest of St. Frsula”

‘ Death to the Protestants ' ! ! The dean effected his 
escape through the botanic garden, whitih is ddnti- 
guous to his dwelling.

The Gazette At trance states that a number of 
persons had been killed and wounded by the military.

After the arrival of Admiral Baudin off" the coast 
of Mexico, Mr. Leroy, one of the commanders, 
was despatched to the ditv of Mexico, to make 
known to the government the ultimatum of France. 
A few days after, he returned, without bringingany 
snti-fftciory feply. The rteXt mornings letter was 
deceived, in which Mr Bandin Was requested td im
pair" to Jahpn, in order to treat with the envoys of 
the government, and to send away я part of his firi- 
ces. that Mexico might hot appear to he compelled 
to yield to violence. The admiral consented to the 
first conditions, but refused positively to listen to tl»e 
second. - lie therefore took his departure, and was 
saluted with a salvo of nineteen gnrts on his entrance 
irtto Vera Criiz.

Oil his return, he stated that the envoys had ac
cepted all the conditions imposed by fhirtre. with a 
single exception, viz ; that by virtne of which Mex
ico was to authorize sales by retail to be made by 
the French ; and that the envoys had wished to 
consult the government respecting this 
Baudin added, that he had granted 
more, but as at the expiration rtf this period, the 
replies still continued unsatisfactory, hostilities 
would immediately ffê»3imence.

On the morning of the "27th. the bomb vessels ty- 
rtlnps and Vulcan wefe towed by the steamboats as 
far as the middle rtf the slmals whirth bound the 
eastern side, where they anchored. The Néréide, 
commanded by the admiral, the Gfoifa and Iphige- 
rti.i, afterwards look their places On the line. In 
the meanwhile, some rtf the Mexican envoys went 
on board of (he admiral's vessel, and sought'to ob- 

u respite. At twenty-five minirtes past two, 
they left the frigate. The signal to prepare for ac
tion was given at twenty-eight minutes past two, 
and continued nearly four hours without intermis
sion. Tho Prince de Joinville, Unwilling to remain 
art idle spectator, asked permission of Admiral Ban- 
din to take a part in the action, atid without waiting 
for his reply, raised the tri-colored fl ag on board the 
Creole, discharged a broad-side at the'Vortress. and 
kept np for some time a heavy fire. The Creole 
was struck by several bullets, 'the bomb shells ef
fected most dreadful havoc within the fortress. Tho 
situation of the powder magazine bei 
shells were then thrown directly Upon the spot. 
Three rtf them explored with so rtirtch violertert 

: ofseveral of (ho Fre

»ng the prisotiers 
Governor of ЙІІ-

t/om onr Montrent tor respondent. ,
” Montreal. Thursday evening, DfC I’d.

- " Messrs. A. Y. Mart, and Lewie T Drummond. 
Counsel i f Cardinal arid the other prisoners tried by 

Christmas Collection*.—The following amounts Court Mar al. moved for the order of the Judges— 
were Contributed for the benefit of the poor, irt the : the Chief Jnsfibe. and Mr. Justice P\ ke, requiring 
undermentioned places of worship in this city, arid the'.8hei,ilF to prod ne; certain warrants which he 
Fortlaitd' Ort the "2T>th instant hid .rece ived regarding the prisoners previous w
^ЧЕгіпііу Church, (St. John,) ;6'2TS \ 10 Martial Law being prorluiiiv d—ІІІІ-- application be-

Sairit John, do. ” fl И B) ing preliminary to the motion of prohibition. After
• St. Luke's ChitTch (Forthnd.) If 1І 7 hearing the arguments of -the Counsel, the Judges

Wesleyan Chapel, (St. John.) 1-І (У 0 postponed their answer nil this morning, when they
Ditto Ditto, Fortland, . 9 6 ft gave their opinion that tivy had no power to grant

--—«sb— - such an order. Tlie application for a writ of Fro-
The semi annual Examination of Mr F. FiTZ- hihitation will ho heard before all the Judges in* 

6F.tMr.ife School was held on Saturday the 22d inst. Chambers on Saturday morning, when the Judge- 
at 10 o’clock. A. M. on which occasion, Premiums Advodate and Crown DOiccrs will lie notified tiy 
for superior merit in their respective classes, Were ,]l6 Counsel for the prisoners to attend, 
awarded to tho Pupil-» ns follows, viz : •« Several of the

In the Classics, lo Johnston, sert, and Roberts ; rhe commencement 
Modern If і story, Merritt : f-e of the Olobe*. Gd ^Barged Among them are John Dotiegany and 
berr ; Fnglish Composition, Knollin; Fngfish F lis- fye)Clor4 Valle.: and Perrault, 
tory, КіппеаГ; Geography, Robirtson : Arithmetic.-1 -• f>„ To.-day eight prisoners accn«ed on oath
1st class. Knollin ; 3d class. Anderson ; 3d class, j bcf„y<> tin; Coroner's Inquest on the body of the 
Kirby ; Writing, Merritt; Certificate in Writing, hfe Mr. Walker at Lafortne, of being concerned in 
Street j Orthography, Reading. Ac. Woodward ; f],:iT barbarous murder, were brought m town and 
Ceriificafo hV do. Hastings, senC ; Oeneraf An- gàfiriV fedged in jail ”
swenng. DeVeher, jnrtf ; Cortdtfcr. Do Mill, sen. - Montreal, Friday everting, Dec. І4Л.

Woodward, Hastings, jun. and DeMill drew for -- The Court Martial sat a short time this fote- 
» Premium.
His Honor Judge Parkf,rt, Fxaminer, who ex

pressed his entire approval both of (he system of 
education observed rU (he School, and of (he pro
gress of the Pupils, whose parents, for the irtost 
part, attended the exairtrrtatioifwiib evident satis
faction.—School re-opens on (be 7th Janaary.

Thisship 
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point. Mr. 
them a I’eW d 4 »

prisoners flint were arrested *( 
i of the tronblcs have been dis-.

curiosity excited by* her appearance, 
pleasantly with her royal uncle. She 
walked on the pentagon іеГГасе, immediately 
the royal apartments, in view of the visitors 
gardens, but free from their interruption, 
about three hundred yards in length, and guarded 

uel. f)n this beautiful prome
nade her Majesty paced about for nearly an hour 
her companions lie ing. first, King Leopold, and next 
(ho Premier- Tim gay and sprightly manner in 

МІіН||НЙ||||вві' put fhe pedes- 
to the test ; with 

rived to hobble along ; but 
Г Majesty a sportive desire 

_ s disagre- 
r Style of walk is not 

the creeping, lifeless ambulation that distinguishes 
many young ladies who affect to shine among 
haut tort-, she dashes off at a quick, buoyant pace, 
and maintains her movement with a peripatetic ani- 

please my Lord Rrotig-

eqvenlly 
ly under

VÏ

І am sir, у onr obedient.
A MECHANIC.

December 27, ІЯ38.

Me. P.rtnrnR,—VVill yon please to inform (he 
Mayor, the six Aidermert, nrtd six Assistant Aliirfr- 
Ще ft, particnlarlv (hose of them, who compose (ho 
CarlefoA Ferry Coinmittee. that another accident 
has befallért the І'еГГу Stairs, at the South Market 
Wharf. If II rfd! at all nheommon to find orte step 
missing ІП these stairs indeed it seldom happens 
that they are quite complete. But at thin time there 
are two steps missing, and as they happen to he 
next neighbour», 1 do not SCO how women unless 
they caU ascend three foot at a step, or allow them
selves to be pulled Up by some friendly hand con
trive to get np at nil. Pray ask the Mayo/ to order 
the steps for be replaced.

December 2fi. ......

the ^ОЙЗйК-е the greater іГГ of (hose arrested on 
suspicion iri the ( ity at Commencement of the tron- 
bles have been discharged from Hnol Chas. Mon- 
dekî, L. >L Tiger,—Dee riviere*,-—Berthe lot,—La- 
fontain, D. Chapin, and Durecher, of Яі. Fiisfacho 
are among the number.”

We understand that (he Sheriff has received War- 
rantsfur the execution of Abbey andtieorge, Colo- 
nol aod Paymaster to (ho Brigands, which vvillAhdie 
place On Wednesday rtexf. \

1jOOK 0ЄГ /on Sqt'Ai.f s.—The following cpi-at®^' 
has jifst been received by (he worthy Mayor of line 
Town. The Chiif Msiri-orate Will of Course. • hide 

J(j* diminished head.' His Fxecutors (pont fellows) 
mWalso look sharp, Snd rnako him ûlt<-r his will, 
ft is to bn Imped that lie will inform each of (hem. 
if bn has По! already done so, of the rtnen viable of
fice he has rtortferred on (hem. 
be Fxecniof of a Lord Xfayo/ t 
Address—To the ihirf Mu/istratt of Kingston Vpfét 

rati/tdy.

at each end by н
■■i/і/, і,,., \i. MFXICAN BLDCKADF.

UpgTuesday a depmafiort, Com sting of Messrs. 
Cotesworth, Marshall, Ellwand, and Powles. Lon
don ; Messrs. Watson. Tayleu/e. artd Campbell, 
Liverpool ; Messrs. Black and Long worthy, Man
chester ; Mess/s. Ferguson, Qraham. Henderson, 
and M Dougal, Glasgow ; and Messrs. Ctfrell ahd 
Fenton, Belfast, had a-conference at the Foreigri- 
oftice with Lord Palmerston On the subject ef the 
French blockade of Mexico.

The deputation, referring^) the 
sentcd by the I/ondon Committee iU August fast, 

mnlior, Dial ,vo„M bifhlf plnaio Шв Гіг,,,,,. ""ïf "" lh” «,1, ihen 6ort,plamc,l ,,f /„.Ht.
Ш, impellcl L , «ilbrofl, spirit ,m,l іе*Л B,,,w?h '"“t*", *** *?
„„„Dll,in,, п, І итфікії.ІЩ Ml,„„Ici"h Ш №Ґ$ІҐ?«‘ХА‘
Wlren«,er .he (t„Dcn „lived at «iïl.Df „„1 ,,f ,h„ «" "bile iho: « ШІ W l„,t. 0,ну Ml, fhOT ■
Mr,CD the....... .. p,D,,.ni«j „„,1 ihc la,lie, '7Г 'l'T^CT, ’l""!, p.Hn '
nml genflem-m of Iho t'o.ifl formed орр.яію line, І” ** Bn "* l",r ■
!hr,m,l, which her Majesty passed. /I, this „Die. *>“/ <»•»« «"/ f !•!№-■ /"•
ttiorty the «повії appeared to mo lo tmm o (heat- ’ -h ’To',, f '" TIT" 
fiel mr. appro,rhieg lo the rid,col,,,H In the I'',- lepmat,on stated tlAthts ,hie,r,rpt,o,,
ияажгййагйв

the stood, hot the Sloop w which I have «.forte,I was - " ' '"oilers пиІ.ІЇеГемсс hotwoett it and f roheo to 
more perceptahlo Ih he, ridiog Whit that, In her : '""'f' " 1>■'>'l-o»;< ;, »«< №- 
more primitive dress. She bowed ІШШ III ас- 11,12’.Ш 11,0 T“24“f 1 *>»*«*,i№" »«•
klmwledgment „film homage olTered lo hef the I '",n “ "»•
«poctat,,,,. and sootnod proïd of the distinction l„ 1 ' ''«Р"'»" ‘ '««'tch of tef fra, o. was І,„I such
which she I,mf arrived. Her facn shuno with guod !" tï? L "'"lc *Ш
nature, and her eves I,earned will, ............ ,-Ip re- "K,*‘
«peel In till around, fling ЩЩ who accnm- , ilw "
pniiiod her, lortkda Hffed nild durc-worn : his grace
ful Qiieim is n hunutifiil hfirsewbimUi, utid wore her 
henver nnil fi-Hther with remarkable elegance.— A 
JM tb W indsor. b

v^p-ti-.кп Fdt:(.—Experiments hrive heetl fried irt 
rtiixitig pitch with coal fut віяаігі її ivigafioU, find it 
Is said to have answered most effectually,—LiteralI 
Gazette. / } J

mo r minier- I lie gay and sprig h 
which the Queen walked seerUnd to 

n powe/s of Lord Melbou rne 
the aid of a stick he corit 
1 fancied that 1 saw in her Majesty a sporfi 
to play off a practical quiz On his lordship* 
eable associate the gout. Her style of wi

known,

Another Christmas Day bas pissed, and wrt are 
hastening on ІО the Close Of eighteen hundred and 
thirty eight.

The Close of a year more than Arty other season 
is calcula fed to bring to Out minds a train of serious 

Amid all the festivities and

that the decks
distance of more than a mile, we/è strewed with 
their fragments. The Càvùftèiâ, one of the strong
est towers of The fort, exploded about five o'clock,
Р. M 'OTpor.ions of tho fort demolished by (he 
frigates vvfip in a most deplorable condition, the 
embrasures being entirely dismounted and battered 
to pieces. At five O'clock, the gtttte of tho Mexi
cans were tihnrly sileпЄео.

The frigate Ivi Gloire was then removed by thé 
steamboat Mcteote. The fire Of tho two others 
C-.iitimted ((mil night fall, it \\Л* then kept npa ктЛйм
from lh„ fortress, and ,hi„aiiif,-,f a llntu. Ilia, (lift . , \ .... , . ,
rfpa,f art,I the w„rtft,I<‘,f who ware burin,I under thft On Mum, ,v last. I rur-e-nt ‘-гаї, m King « Col- 

Tl,„ admiral ropl,,.,l Frwfrfkifn*. gave his * MMMWg СМММ.
Ніні Ini ciiilhl nut gtnlit n truce, hut that lift wntlhf ami ftu U mlm-,lay Iih firs, ■ mile art the proper- 
sdiicI a siimmens m tupitii’aic, and that if it were ,ім illnslraifd by Пш.іеГти Kapcrirncils :
liai stgncf hy ait iftibi k Л. M. „f ihe. 2dtI, lie »h,l in fit» evenings,f Ihn.u day., llm Ьмпіге* «„re 
would rcciirrmmiM tin (lift furl arid ftitv. tliu dl-pealftf Ift the .Mechanics' llistiftllft. We know 
terms of surrender were accepted, and at break of j'"11 H'« Hppiirlnlnir III HI tending a ernirse of їло. 
ifav all Ilia hill,is III ll,o smiadroii wew seriLto at. <f«* f* ,І1" included It, Ml. Ofdy'a
tend Iho «„Wiled „film Hinny, wild were «І1ІКС. №». has long l,een anxiously desired hy Wlldicfa 
tpiotitly removed t„ Vera Crhz. "< làtpei-tnhln ііітііШ'і in tin. tily : trod *«

In (his avliiro, which was CWflWMf two heurs ЬнпГиІпМ. I hat the k did,less ol (he l'„if«s.or in ilfi- 
afida lialfhy (woof (lie frigates nml four by the WWW# (he course, ol this seosiro ul the year, «( 
third, eight limiisim,] hall, ai,,I three fnmdred and fers,thill inconvenience t„ himself, a lid
<wel/ly hiimlis were thrown illin the fortress. (Ih withmrl ll,e*m.lbst view hi p/.rlrt, f„r he expressly 
Iho French side five men were killed, hire of whom «lip'll,lied, (hill the C„h,Піїті nit which alone ho 
was tt midshipman, and thirty-throe wolthded. (wo " *Wder his services, was. Unit llmj trm la lie 
uf win,in wore Officers. wholly gratuitous, will 1,0 appreciated as It jn.ily

III III,a IliU inioclt had j,roved irriaWtessfid. a deserves. W« for,reiveJon. that Iho puldie ilinlili, 
fnree ennipused off,(III marines and WO cannon,..era »™ doe to IIJs Hicellelrcv tho Chancellor. «I u,
was ready In assn lilt tire full, and the steamhnals ««heited I,у Ills Worship tin. Mayor an In tin, 
being furbished with bridges to he Cast Upon (fie rM,|ily «Htm «аіісііоп to the proposed f,ecltties ; 
walla, tho castle would have bean carried hy us- wd h, the Council of Kititie Chilean who have 
siiult. permitted Mr. Gray tti bring dfiwtt with him (he
The Meticims liflve sufltred ImmêMièly-the cap. ПРР«^,',Л belonging jo hie Ctillege, for (he purpo- 

(din nf the Moteore with whom Wo cunversed. gave H, s of illilstratioil. Mint d course (if Lectures, got 
its It tmicliing descriptldti (if the crtruage. 'i’lto *'P я,|еН сіГс/iUtstdtiees, ohuitld ho ds nttmet- 
shero wasôovercd with thed-ad utid dying, and the ,VR ,H t*'Ree have proved, wds to be enpectf•<!.— 
piteous cries Of the latter were iidufri htititl all the AtHutig the compdliy Which has dttetlded (he ЖііГП- 
din and titdiillt bf the battle. Dig 1>с(ПГе, Wti Were hdtipt lit seeing, His Hoiiur

Wo ttittst iltit timlt tiddiug that thrdughmtt this ef- the Chief Jttsüdë, Mr. Ju-tioo РііГкеГ, tho Master 
fair the coud і ict uf tidhtirof Uadditi was marked by «Піт Rolls. It Id Worship ІІїлАїпуоГ. several Lier* 
generosity. He refrained from firing tiputt fim City, К)‘«иіі and oilier gentlemen; witbjtlieir fumil'u я.— 
rrmHlmiigli ho was ithnigly dtlvised td attack the !*» ‘be tivetildg the іт-тііегн of the Mechanic*' 
fort ditmrn the tiight, wliicli would have given him Ihdtiiute, with their Ulncere, аїр.-tided lit great 
dll ittuuelcakddvnnttige. he replied tlidtTie Wtiilid numbers.
uttly fight the cheUty ill Iho day. the other vessels Funning odr npdiioii from the врееітні we hate 
belonging lo the squadron, look tin share ill the ac- already had. we should say, that it is Impossible to 
Huh, аз there wdi not room enough Ibr their ontrd- Шььт of any thing more interesting end iusttue-

live tlidd dlifcH d course. Tile Htilile range of sub
jects which comes witlilii the RrnfeKsor's plait ; his 
judicious selection of topics ; his pleasing, tmimated 
deliver) ; bis perfect case of manner, the result not 
Of cbiidtelt, but of profound acquaintance with ids 
subject 4 Ids clear, simple style, rendering, his ex
planations level to the capacity of children ; the 
promptitude, nnd perfect success of till" iiis experi
ments ; ГеИіІеГ it ode of the most pleasing exhibi
tions we have ever had the good fortune to witness. 

Mr. Gray, has intimatedЛНМ Ids course w ill enl
ace three more Lectures OU air t two on Media-

t»cb vessels, at в

A
and sofertirt reflections, 
pleasures of Ghristmas. tliere is something that re
minds ns that like the tear, we are irnpererpilldy 
sinking iritn oblivion, ail'd irt a lino •' ns level as Ifio 
sunbeam" dhd darting as directly to its termination, 
wo fiavo beert passing through unresisting space 
into nnktiowrt eterpity.— Every one therefore, rtf 
Iho éloso Of nYear, should reflect, that rt few of 
(hose short periods of time will close his existence. 
nod put nti Owl to his high hopes, his grertt designs, 
his lofty ambition. ‘ *

But this UrtdOUMoftlv is the most joy oris se,i«ori of 
the year—The good Old Customs art- still tetliCUi- 
he red : tho loamy sports, the assembling of friends 
rtrtd families rtrmtnd (he festive hoard: fuit rtbriVe 
all the gottertins hospitality add horidlifril distribu
tion of decessnfres to the poorer Classes of mankind.

And fmw for n few of (lie past events of the drift!! 
уеаГ. M licit restlessness fins hecri rildriitestediritmlig 
the Kingdoms of Europe—Russia see tits і rite (It on 
iiggtnridizomeiit of territory, nod beholds with « 
ctiretoKls éve the Mighty possessions of Britain id 
(ltd East.— Spain is yet tfisfrdCléd Ity a civil war— 
two factions waging it doubtful contest fin the power 
France is exacting with the utmost rigour her claims 
upon the Mexican Government.—In our own 
ttitUlity thO Canadians are defending against rt №» 
bel band, their lives, (heir property, nnd (heir dear
est privileges—Strong ill tho justice of their cattse 
nful warmed hy tho rceolldtilfou of tho deeds of their 
forefathers, Wo lirtve По fear for tho ifsUo, tlioimh a 
whole rM nation is in their front.'—Our‘own Pro
vince in rapidly rising id wealth, agriculture nrtd 
importance ; find it is a pleasing and honorable fact 
that New Brunswick has heetl distinguished more 
than any other British American Goiony-
attrtehumnt to tile Sovereign, nnd for fn-r ......._
endeavours to lissist by every means possible, thefr 
bravo fellow Colonists ill Canada.—Odr city Stjoht: 
still continues lo tidvancd Wljkglani étrilles, in arts 
seiences, and CdlHtnetci!. Tim universal tliirst for 
kiiuwlcdgo lately imittifested, gives an earnest of 
tlto futllht litehify prosperity of mit populous town 
—while Churches, Bailles, A.e. uf handsome struc
ture tmw risiifg id Various parts of the city, igiprovo 
the appearance uf uur streets.

It tmw remain* truly to dose th«Wc scattered «eh 
tehees, with a few words tu our Catrons. During 
the pitsj year We hat e laboured to lio jltstire to all 
Classes : tile Ihrofcsadntial man—the АІеГсІїаІМ—the 
Моеіцжіг, її lid the Fanner, lie vn all had tin? free 
Use of our columns In whatever concerned tho wel
fare of dm public. Ami we !mg to return our most 
sincere thanks to those gentlemen who have honor 
tru Its Willi theft support : and топ* particularly Id 
tho Farmers, who have liberally eUbdfcHbetl during 
the past year ; ami it shall be onr aim to Ге tide Г tlm 
paper us Uieftil and Instructive to tln-m as to the 
Merchant, so that Commette nml Aeticultun? may 
advance band In hand. Wo again repeat 
thanks to ottr active Agmits in all parts. Tho Githr- 
Hicio Inis pursued nml will pnмін tlm same direct 
line of policy, advocating reform in so far ns it does 
Hot tcliil in' Wealtult our bonds with llm Mother 
Country, ami u hawed by in line nee still will com
ment Upon every tiling connected with tlie Provin
cial Government, which is beneficial Ibr tits people 
to know.

me memorial

Til*; ditto vil xi;.

ST. Af/m, irtSCKMIlBIt 88, ls:is.

і on warn oy a 
I imagined, like 7Who would now '

ft dh fWrtd.
Post trtitfkod—tidlefifte. N. V . Her 1th. im 

Elli.-burgh Novo, the gQttuJ^aH 
Trt his majesty chief magr strflte of Kingstorrin op. 
pet Crtttrttiy Л A c.

If yod pass Judgment on thnio patriots 
chno tjicrri to death or tu Ma Pish mb tit yon may ex
pect trouble he fOte spring I have got the m iodés of 
the people ІП the Joining Contites a Ini ill this fount/ 
I fall hi w iri rt forlnit я army of IfiOfrO afli-ctivo men 
that neither fetid* death tiot hell they are tody and 
willing when tliey аго cable upon it yon put memnt 
or cos (In*in to to? put to death nothing but (laalli 
shall hinder you nnd your executor* from slm 
the siitrio full? nnd if you will reprieve (limn 
prommise that they will hot trouble you any more 
arid if hot death nnd destruction will bn vont fate.

Я і tide arid sealde Ibis HUlh day of Notcuilier in 
tho year of uur bride tmo thouaunde eight hun'dcid 
rtfid'thirty eiglrt.

mins might bo withdrawn.
was tho mare

t

terms.
. meeting that the 

government felt all the importance of the question, 
mid я deep sense of the interests at stake in it ; that 
It Was pefljiotly trite (lint the Metlcttli government 
had o(Toted to refer the matters ill difference to the 
arbitration of the British government, я/td that (lie 
French government had declined the offer ; (hat the 
British government had, botwilhsirthdi/ig, heetl 
Using its best endeavours to get the dispute brought 
into a train of settlement, and that ho could hot help 
entertaining the hope that я settlement would be 
accomplished. Ho had instructed Mr. Packetihdirt, 
the British minister, trt return immediately to Mexi
co. w lie re. lie had titi dottllt, Ins service» would ue 
Useful towards effecting the above object, and that 
gentleman had jilst sailed from Plymouth. The 
government had further instructed Sir Charles Pa
get to proceed with II naval forte from the St. Law
rence to the coast of Mexico, trt fendeLaiiy protect 
lion to British Interests, that cjmffulstunces 
reuuire.

The deputation remarked td Lord Palmerston, 
that without desiring tu fn/ike any allusion which 
might be nlfuu-uvo to France, they Cdltld imHiitt 
recollect that when a disputa of long akiinfrfur be
tween that power and the Cil I ted swyti№4, a few 

.. Iui. .UJJ .. 4 „ „ - - j -r- ,-v Д- years since, bit tllë point of plddRcffli Mfirtlts coH-
hroueh1 into consumption, are estimated at 1.35(1,- sequences, the French govmii*i<#it «lid not hesitate 
0Ш) fratlbns, of which about 700.1)0(1 will be for the to avail itself of the meditation bf Great BritaiH. 
eastern*, ahd the ГстнімПеГ ГоГ the the Ucttuld du- They urged that there was something revolting tu 
tifes ntl canting Into Paris. the common principles of justice, in any power as-

Messr*. Curling ahd Young, of Llmélmuse build- stinting to deicpnitie Ibr Itself the precise measure 
ers oftheTlKtisli Queen, have begun a steam ship of compensation to which it was entitled, atid then 
of 2000 tolls, Wing 100 ПіиГе than the British Quceb- Mylhg, “Herds bttr demand—we will tint relax 
Sheds hot so long as that v seel, but much w ider, dtlb Iota of what we claim—we Will refer trt ho ІИІЄГ- 
—Mining Journal. mediate tribunal whatever—we are the sole judges

trt consequence of the failure of tho harvest in "f'vlmt we MUire-and if you do not pay all we 
Sweden tho Government Of that country issued a clh”!' "ft* blockade yoiir ports Until wu compel 
Roval Proclamation on tlie lOtlt ittst. phililbiting the XoU|. } T deputation tiext adverted tu the case iff 
distilling of spirits from corn Ibr the next two |be blockade ol Buenos Ayres, which was cvfett still 

" jurthth*. There had been sortie fresh riots at Stock- lof* J^iHablb than that of Mexico, fiir еУсГу point 
holm, and the King в journey to Norway had been ]’] difl-mtice had heetl hmtoved there, and yet .the

Kis.tisr.setss's =Щй5Е™55’
z^zzaa&iutista sÊESÉBBE»

ГогГеіІ lief «1*1111* or nrJeim It by paying the .T.ul “Г |lh!""ls 8,1,1
■illlional «ті, «ГГІІІГ. Twh.... .. paid tir. .roato., „«„Hob to all

that was said by the deputation during the confer
ence. which was a very long ntte, and concluded bv 
assuring the gentlemen present that the government 
would spare no pains to ettfect the r-mnval 
interruption to their trade —Lon./,ut f îmes.

їй

\ I J W II.
M. H

Wn have perused a letter from a gefilleiimn con
nected Willi (lie Ministry*, wherein it i* stated, that 
Mr. H, S. Clmpmap, who Was recently appointed 
Secretary]! to the Hand loom Weaving ('ominis- 
•irilt, had hecri removed from nllice. in oobseqUHico 
ofhis0pudUH.lt i* supposed, with respi ct to tlm 
late troubles Ih tills Province, and Ids intimate con
nexion With the leaders in the rebellion.—Alontrtal 
thnctli..

Last Friday flight tt party of the Mounted Volun
teers iff Pickering and Wiiltby, ih this Dj-ІГІИ, 
brought Up, Utid safely lodged under Mr. Kidd's 
ptoteciion. a parrel'iff the last Winter’s rebels, from 
tlie must disaffected part of Piclvriflg, nlimtigst 
whom is » pom df Peter Matthews, (whose execution 
seems tu have produced tint little other imptessioii 
iU hisowuWjmply than to така them worse.) nml 

WilmWaVittley, olio oftliosc wandering Van- 
kee l.’iripentPIs. Wllicli itlfi-st this СШІПіГ}— 
was liuforo accused of being oil the ГеЬИ'ннІ-жпІ v 
tlie action of Mulitgnniery’st who, wn believe, Д еs Ж 
rtdmitted tu ball oil that, mill other treasonable i bur- f 
ges. III? is now licensed nl iulmlllistering tlm •* Hun
ter's” atid other Unlawful oaths, and of 
pehplo to rebellion. It is to lie Imped, this pestilent 
fellow, with others of Iiis stamp from tin? Stales, 
who cutup amongst us to “ seek whom they may 
devour,''—Film alnl substance, will be bllvctilttlly 
prevented from doing liirtlwr mischief.*— Toronto 
Palladium.

The Kingston Herald uf tlm ilth, after quoting 
tlm accounts from tlm west, Which We gave nil Weil- 
hesilay, adds tlm following ill relation to Iho 
timtit iff dm troops in that direction

Oil Hit inlay evening, the steamboat Traveller took 
np Ibr Toronto, the ft companies of llm 7Ї.І Regi
ment frum Fort Henry, nml also several piece* of 
Artillery, with llm limit, (llm Imrses went by lain! to 
Volmnr'g.) under Major M Вит, of the It by ni Ar
tillery. More Artillery and the 71st Rcginu-m nro 
expected Imre from Mmiival, in a few days. Ar
tillery and the bayonet will settle tlm business. v

Yesterday morning the three campanil* of tho 
fmtIt Regiment, w hich mrived Imre m tlm Close of

МасмЬсА-оп tin' Ctmfc or Afopt.cxr, svo- 
OBsrKt) bv Lewis GoMPCtitz.—Provide u plank 
with n perpendicular axle at one and, place t 
in a socket, sh that tho plank can turn round 

"y. like a turnpike gate; then let the па 
tlm plqult, with Iiis head Meat tho axle, 

let this plank bo caused trt revolve swiftly 
the Mood ill tlm patiéUfe head may, by meulis of 
Centrifugal force, bo forced towards hi* extremities 
—Mechanics Journal.

both for 
earnest

1 horri- 
tielit

and

ItA company of coal-owrters in England (save the 
Dr.bats) have recently entered upon all immense 
speculation. Tho y are about to despatch forty ves
sel* laden with fids fuel, for supplying Paris 
tlm numerous manufactories In its environ*. They 
are expected to enter the Seine In the course of next 

The duties Upon fids coal, before it CitU be

# t:
turn*.

The French vessels Still continue to CttiizC ill the 
neighborhood of tlm roast iff Mexico, lo prevent tile 
entrance of vessels in ailjr other port titan that of 
Vera Cruz.

We ale told tliatlhe English eoHstd had retptested 
admiral BaudLti to spare his house, if lie attacked 
the city. IWadmihtl promised tu observe Iiis re
quest. By a curious finality the only hoiltti that 
penciled the town, (fell and exploded hear tlm dwel
ling of tills functionary, carrying uWuy a portion of 
the roof.

The French'squadron 
three vessels.

month.

exciting llm

trial
hie’*, one uf them on prime tuoler*, and the other mi 
connecting machinery, and what we а Ге silre Will 
be looked forward to With llie greatest anxiety, 
oil the steam Ensitm, Ibr tlm purpose ol'illustmting 
wllicli, tlm Phll'cssot has two lalge models, one a 
Working, llm otlmr rt sectional model. Tlm Lecture 
Irt day. will berth aft, and wilt cmlmmime at :1 o’clock. 
'VliR Lecture days arc Monday, Wednesday ami 
Friday, nml the hour !l o’clock : the «Vetting Lecture 
to the Mechanics’ Institute will he given at 8 o'clock. 
Tlm Room in which tliey are givert Is Urn Female 
Central Madras School, which has beert suitably 
fitted up, and is exceedingly well adapted to inch a 
purpose.

Fnr tlm sake of tlie College to w hich Professor 
Ghiy belongs, Which was Ion long made tb serve 
llm purpose-» of faction, tlm object rtf unmerited 
abuse : arid firi tile sake of the community, who 
cannot blit be btertefitted by It, We Imartily w ish Mr. 
Gray sUch crowded audiences as w ill indu 
fav<rithe City with a similar professional visit at 
another time.

how consists of twenty-

tfommtmltatloits.

I roll ttiK fcttUOstct.k. )

M F.UHANlC’S INSTITL'TE.
No. \.

Ми. F.hitnn ;—Having attended the extra meet
ing of the Institute, oil Thursday evening the 2lhlt 
lust, nml finding hilt a sm.ill proportion <-f my bro
ther Mechanic* tht-Ге.—1 am desirous (hy yolfr 
permission) of communicating to them siinm in- 
(ehib-d arrangements of the IWsUmte, or rather of 
its olllce hearers, which I think will lint bu general
ly approved of, either by Mechanics or by many 
UtileГ member*. Ill tlm first place, 1 observed a 
warm desire on tlm part nl‘ some, that nor Funds 
should be speedily put Irtto motion, Ibr certain Lec
tures Which irt themselves may he interesting 
enough, and firi anght l kttoW, Uiight atVord some 
amusing Inl'orinaUbU tb a few persons uf science : 
—but l venture tu artirm" as a .Mi-clWUir. and І 
k think. that t shall he borne out In Uiv etateiUertt, 
by hinst men xff science, both in FtttUpe and Ame
rica. that Geology, though very ehtehaining tu я 
certain class of people, is not the science, lmr the 
snhjrrt. which should Stand first Ibr a course uf lec
tures tu a Mechanics' Institute.—Nb Sir, tlie majo
rity bf the Meinie.-rs require b'ctoces of ЩоГе es
sential service to the Artizan and Mechanic ; |jec- 

that will give hot only pleasing theoretical 
information, brtt cottvov a Ifiind of lastinc and prac
tical knowledge : ore sound Lecture oh Mecbamsm 
on any single brand! that can be named, Will bè of 
more real і aloe to tlie members of the Institute, 
than all the Ix’ctnriw that coOM be given oh Geo
logy froth January m 1 December.—I do not mean to 
detract froth Geology as * science; hoc from the 
merits of tlve aide ijecthriri ; bot whde other and 
more beneficial lectures *Ге required, and particu
lar V. so at the Foundation of onr Institute, I think it 
wohhk be tinted Waste of the Fonds to pay R* Lec
tures Oh Gdoloey. Wlien art f-W of the nremlVcr* can 
be at all interested ih ttve Shbiect. The idea rtf giv
ing Lygfctf pounds, foV eight Lectures Oh Geology.

pmpositfrth ял startling, as Vo awaken apptv- 
hehsmns for the fotnr.; economy of onr feceamab 
ting frthds.

December 24,1838.

- h

An Express arrived at liovornmertt House on 
Monday mnrrtirttr hwt. from Quebec, l»y which, w-e 
ІипГП that 8ir Joint Ciilbonm Urge* forward ПІоГр 
Troop* Ih cnitwipteiifb uf dUrtiunsfratioUs on tlm 
Frnrttier df Lower Canada. 1‘lm ilth Regiment 
Commenced moving to-day by detachment*: they 
W lithe cbtitfeied to Qmlmc oil Sleds, and, We on- 
tlnrsiabd. that excellent arrangements have been 

»y tlm Cbiiiinissariat firi their comfort and ne
gation on tlm whrtle route. The Ilth are a 

fine body of then, and it atVonls hs nutcli pleasure in 
referrin? mtir rendets to the Addresses from the 
Civil atid Military authorities on it* departure from 
St. John. A company of Artillery and tlm depot 
companies of the tVith nnd Odd are also Under order» 
fur tlm sattie quarter.—Kotjal Gazette.

TttV. Good Ot.h Esoi.tsrt FAsitmis.—Mahy of 
onrJ^ader.H arc aW am that several families ol Eihi- 
giaffsofmqmitald.* character and ilidlfstribUs ba
bils, lately armed front Fltglaiid. ahd Went located Axotm n Глг.Апкмгху.—New-sis understood to 
on tlm Saint Andrew's roa.I. in tlm • ll.irtv) Set- have reached Toronto on Monday night last, tkni 
tleniehV’ w liich now comprises families or itcatly Vooitcndore Drew, vvbosc vessel i* frozen in nt 
ih) persons. Gravelly Bay, oh Lake V.tic. was attacked n lew

Ilia EXcctteUcy llm Lieutenant Gnveinor. with day* since by a brrc'pnriy of pirates mi the mr, 
bis accustomed liberality, and with Ih» feelings of with intent to cot him oil*, but that lu- h-prlkd Æf 
all English tiehtlemeh oftlmoMctt tinte, has recent- «roiindmls. and drove them bark Wislmot Vies tb^'^E 
ly provided those рЛрІс witTi an excellent dinner of ; himself, killing ten of tlm enemy, wlu'e bodies ’
Rriist Beef and 1‘hfrfr l‘od<imzr. thus judiciously sc- j were left oh the lee.—Cotumrg Star. 
twirn* » шли «kick I, killomM 1,1 l'.„.|„i,rnoii ; On S»l»hl«v ІМ. » i-ocon or tke name ,< 
hy the nmnleiTitpted Usage of their ah<a-stors from я Fa Veto keeper in IN rev. was committed to onr 
the remotest ag.w. lor.the exhibitation оПііі mumfi- tmd. r a warrant from Major V. Warren, the
ceht gcheronty. Ih. і commanding officer ct Bag tv on. Fisk is charged

«- k u!V!n>fr fcaftVur with seditions practices and. from what We bave
LÀ 1 bvS L V ROM CANADA. hcatd of the mat,. We have reason to fear th.it :hc

charge is well gtti’itided, and w e wnoiclv hope,
MoNthtxt . Dec. \4.-Thr Kingston Chronicle of1 ”UV,'V tX™* ma>' ** *>t-

Wolno-I.V, <„« Dm,-, AMroy. Iho Vo- K rondmn>M. A few ,-XMMA-. ,vm,Id 
їм*. «гіОмМ li-orp-. *. Cmmmm. rf,W ta» *p»à » *-отпЧ «ом 
Amoriron taken mw IWwn. wm !.. 1'nn?8>X.Т'Чі "“'-M""'.
hong that mottling at dm new drop, back of ihc trom lirirhtoh. of ttic namc ol VVanktm w

^ *"***-*■-{ œ tu ж

. . J u. ^ м. I previoodv а Cl ruts Vider, Was al*<o committed oh a
Goddo, Oh« of Ac IWirindà exiles. Was attested , ctjargr of horse stealing. While mentioning rtu<e 

a few day s ago at St. llywc.nAc, aâfibmcc hrongtii j rommivals. We WohM sagpest the propriety of a 
into town It is not, wc he.w. for any off.-nce be , рпагд being «motihually stationed at the Vowt
ha* commuted since bisrernto. as it is said he Wrote Hon-e. rwrt merely to prevent escape, bnt to pro- \
SiV John V'rtlborne where he mi^rlbe found. dionM (-]nde (fie po«‘-ibi!iiv of any comniBtiicaiirta being \ j 
Ibe Government require any information from him ; hHd with the prisoners from the от side Great 
respecting the friture plans of Ins foHoW -exde*. ; сгеАЛ is due trt the MajriwrHe* in Ac t. xxjj s. rnon 
WbK-h be trad oppmtmrities of ascettoming Wf.de at I <vf the 1>.wn<x. for Aeir exertions m fefrehwjwi 
tending the meeting* w rib хін т in Ae UWried ; this rieririf rebellion.—Ih. 

and mox-ement were reqrimd. a Rodney dr a liâtes.—Ib. -j <>r rnt Ixmxxs—Amidahe nniveraal
Nsdsori We'er waited for orders df “ trpedimey: The font prisowers. Vordinal. Duquel Ix-naîllcnr. 1 eXcitemettt of Ae day, there is nothing more promt- 1
They knew What was right, and quickly performed and one of the ThibènV rentcneed to be banged, nenify deserving if* admiration df the cvmnmnay, 
it.—Wc bare bewd tff Ac Rewian liovemmeirt re- Were officially informed of the it fate on Samrdav than the svwdfari loyalty, spim. and exempla./
crertv asrisfrag foe American Brigands iri Ae in vs afrerndrin. fw Ae Judge Adxyrate. We have Wot : conduct eviweed bv out brave Indian fr-lkm -reh-
•ion of Ae Canadas, wbicb We can hardly credit : been able to learn w in n tbev arc to ariff. r. brit have . jects. To a man. tbev may be said to IntXe presrod 
trtft m AnvtqriMCripmreby Ae Trericb. we rice t bmtrd Reft* Wilbe ow Wednesday dr Friday 1 forward m defence of ou\ cumroo» country and Go

Accounts front "Spain relate art act of savage cru
elty committed by the populace of Valencia Upon 
the officers of a party ol CurJist prisoners, who w ere 
In their possession. In a revolt firme inhabitants of 
the city, the Captain General, Mendez Vigo, 
allot through the breast, and died in four minutes. 
The authorities retired firi safety to the citadel, the 
national guard were under arms, nnd a new junta 
Was formed. Fourteen officers, of the Carlist pri
soners were shot, and thereupon tranquillity was 
restored.

Attack on a

•s of tho 
t tlm close of 

tlm navigation, from. Tin ce Rivers nnd Nicnlrt. 
nim cticd out of to 
Were rtceotiipni

made l 
сонної

of this town, oil font for Kingston. They 
Were accompanied by Major FA4t|vti abhor ; Cap
tains Siattit artd Gotbt Eicoti nniit lYfrtRnfrt 
Eiisigits Choi, В ann v nnd Woi.VK, and Assist. Sur
geon Nib Off.— Montreal Courier.

IftheAiaUndians bai:n any ofthe young Ameri
cans ht Prescott, We «hull have to hang MncKviizm, 
tliidhri, and a few such characters.—X. f, lb mid. 
—A bargain lm it;

ce him to
From the New Orleans Bee.

DRethl-CttO* OV trttk FoRtRt?SS ОГ St. Jt?A!i 
hk Vi.t.oi, lx t.fc«s ttfAx rotin MiriRs, RV tttnkfc 
FRk.>crt FRtoAVksZ t»e Port of I era Cmzopcnto 

^ Comwm;. ‘Hie/French •'••am vcsrel Meteor.
Police party —Inhuman Murder ef л Commandant Balbotin, arrivciHiere I7mrsd.iv 

Policeman in the. County tVirfom.—A most iohitmart frieht, in three dav*TriTm4i>tft'ru/, bringing d-s-* 
mnrdefjwes committed ou ’Ehnrsday rtight last, at patch-* firi the lYencli Consul, which kbntaiU the 
a place called " Skrtrtgh” in the Barony of 8t. Mul- ; following very interesting intcV.igc 
line, county Carlow. Seriertnt Little, and two po On the 27th November, at noon, th 
licemen ham-d Walsh and tîalvm, Were proceed- squadron, comprising the shipe Liplng/ma. j.i 
Ihg towards their mtiott at Glynn, after attending Gloire, la Nereide, on hoard of which Wad Admiral 
the Feitv Sessions at Borns. The tnshl being Wet i Bandin. and trio bomb vc«wls. attackefitbe fortress 
and Stormy, thev stopped at a public b<m«e near ! of St Joan d- Vll.w. and hi Rie course of fimrbmiVs 
Clasgahhy, to take some retreshment. They made di-diarred rW balls and 3(W) Інш ії*, which des- 
hot more than a feW minutes' delay, when they trojed the Works and buried Ae Mexicans in the 
again resumed their rente, although the stotm con- ruins. ,
frmved with unabated vigour. They bad^ot-pre- The Iphigeriià received 1«Ю balls iv beVsidee. уи 
ceedeiTfar. when they weke overtaken by several she remained immoveahV- her anchorage, and 
meh. some of whom bad been in tlie puhlic-houro, k. pt np her five till Ae end of A- engagement, 
and who commenced an indiscriminate attack on Ae which lasted four hours the French had 33 men 
Ratty, the policemen, having nothing but A* ir disabled, of whom five are «foad. 
side-arm*, were unable to defend themselves with the Mexicans lost from five to six hundred men,
•Uccess, and in * Aon tone two of the party Were killed and wounded.
overpowered Galvin, after b-ing left for dead, was the throe frigates and two bomb vtOrels anchor- 
thrown over a precipice into a wood, while bis com- ed under the fire of the fort, which wus protected bv 
fade, Walsh, was mangled in a тім shocking man- one hundred and sixty pie*s of ordnance, the 

His Anil was fractnred in several place*, arid port of Vera fXiz is now opened to all nations, 
ms oody was otherwise so savagely munlated. as to The other ports of Mexico wifi remain in a stare of 
rendent difficalt to retsogiase him. This unfonn- blockade, until intelligence from Ae city of Mexico 
hide mariJived entil Ae evening following, when | Asti arrive. 
deàApUt* period to bis .«rtiffenr^rs. G ai vm is in Admiral Ban dm has conAnted to permit General Nri.2.
•rich a rtàte asm render win mate recovety hopeless. Rmcon to keep owe thousand meri at Vera Crnz Mb. Ririrou There are many important oh 
Thu «ісаре ofthe constable wrt* almost miraculous :, for Ae maintenance of public order and tranquility, jects m conrieXirtn wiA Ae Inwimte. which 1 Aafl 
h*t, favoured by Ae dathnem of Ae night, arid Ihe remainder of Ac Troops.amouming to between oc-awouafiy (by jwrtt permission) attempt to lay 
While Ae Х'ІПаггм were engaged in mangling Ae bo ЗїапД 40M iwrii, have hecri rent away. General before Ae members, so Art Aey may have ample 
dies of his two comrades. be tata to a риМк -Ьті <• Ціпгои has. morrover. agreed Aat tlie relation-, be- time to digest Ae subjects wefi, before Aev Aat be 
UU Ae road-side, where he obtained protection tWecn Veta Cruz and Ae wrierirtrnf Ae country, called upon m Art hurried, and vulgar m ann-K of 
The «prit Was admirably adapted for Ae perpétra- Aon Id he completely re-ertablished. giving Aeir assent hy a show of hands
Am « a murder. It w as about half way en th«- No treaty tied a« yet been condnded, tboogh de- method rtf deciding important question*, h» too 
road Art1- ruria Arorigh Clasgauny wood, which par ієн bad beeri nerit to Mexico firi the wcomplidi- mwh Ae appearance Of covert imposition «pou 
hang* ovdr tbe Barrow ; arid ae there Ore no bouses j merit Of Ai* purpose l>om a clause nj tl«e treaty, Ae good sense rif Ae majoriiy. 1 am folly à ira re, 
hpirthuA extremities of Ae wood, the murderers j ft would seem that rite French govewmerrt has re Aat great and learned me», pmssessing working but 
refected tins Spurns one wort tike!) to favour their ! reived Ae tight of importing goods into Ae country high EAereal rewAriewtf. might when mixed wiA 
Дитин during Ae storm, ft is much A be regret-. for one vert. Are rifafl duties. bcingsrif more evrmmcn undemanding*, and jkney-
tod. first. Art Aft prtty had entered U pribHchoure ! Further purtindun. We are iwdebtod to the cm- ing Aemwdvos as amidst a mam Vf semi-barbarian*. 
Mftfi, «rid, recrtrtfty. deeply to he deplored that tain of Ae Meteor, for Ae following ample and adopt Ae method <ff Aowmg bandy 
Art acted re Acrertèowly a. to travel wiAerii Aeir i kgWy wwrestmg details respecting Ae expedition tangible means of ascertaining Ae w-йймв of as tm 
ДЬіА. Ah Afrtrit hire RM uni May шШЇщк ШШпАщш AafortrondfJure A IA* civSizei people is possibk. Art a huge

The must important item iff intelligence received 
during the past week, is the Ulijtfrt homhardincht 
ahd capture of the Castle nl'Sait Juan do Vllua and 
the town of Vera Cruz, in the G'lvlph of Mexico 
by a French rqnadr.nl. Time w*s. wh»-n, if a fiw- 
mtf. a Л'rlson. «»r A CoHingrrood. Imd the UàVàl com- 
timtid rtt Jamaica, that n» fonign Meet or sqm.Iron. 
Would bat e dared assailed any friendly Fort *ri For
tress ih these tvators. Without being told that they 
must first pass thfbugh the wooden tretts of if Id La- 
gland ; a task, which in .those day *. Would lia Vc cost 
the F’renchuien. more hca.ls titan their paltry equ.-.d- 
ren could have carried, livre w-еГО enough Bri
tish ships of War tU the lmrbonr of Quebec during 
the month of September last, to have scattered Ae 
whole French squadron W tile fitUk W і nds of heave il. 
Bnt in the present times, We are often toM that ttta- 
hv things are erpedirnt It Wris expcdvtil firi Ae 
British Ministry, to allow the French government to 

p up a paltry demand OU Ae Mexicans, which 
had hot a shadow of jnsl cause according to the 
1 jiws of Nations. It W0» also expedient to allow a 
I Vouch, squadron to blockade Ae friendly l\?tt of 
Vera Cm*, under promise of Ae French govem-

I

■
-

;

Went Aat their Аїре would not Violate any jrist 
lari, hut Aorild soon be withdrawn. It was •• ex 
pedient” to», firi I rod BalroeTston, When called 
upon by BritiA Merchants, to announce to Aem
*St Aeik^ c " ЦІГ “ ‘
Frew* Mock.ode 
The latter cause.

is a

bants, to announce to Aem 
would be safe and Aai Ae 

Withdrawn.

and its Admiral 
contented to wwd for orders from Ac British Minis
try, before be could venture to stop Ae unjust born 
bwdovnt of a pflhtv Fri .dh squadron V. Happily 
for Ae honor uf <Md toct-L.rid. in Ae days of a Rod 
riey ik a Nelson the word •' eXpcmertl" frriril 
an imbecile Ministry. Was IK* allowed to be 
entered mto Aeir vocabtdan When decision

Brepertics 
rkxde won 1WonM be 

rise, pekbops 
pediewt" Aat a British squadron 
rered from Jamaica to Bermuda.

miriiediately 
rendered я
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